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A TRAVELING BRIAR PATCH.

--mat

be upbraid me!"
After ten days she a short

not from Milan, telling her ; he was
frightfully busy but had noted with in-

terest her news. Suggested iit she
accept the smiling Jakob su: t by so do-

ing make him the happiest man hi the
world."

"Light wordes, Mister John, she
muttered after reading this "but, I

wonder if you raa'ly m?ih them, way
down deep? Who can tell? men are
strange animals after all."

"Ready to go on up to Paris, you
two?" asked Fedya . the next day, "or
would that be a wrong move on your
part, Gwenda? Fern, here, tells me that
you have lost "your heart to our ruddy
young Jakob. If so, we'll stay on and
see it through with you, my dear. Just
say the word."

Gwenda shook her dark head angrily
at him. "We'll leavo here just as
soon as we can riae and clear out and
I'm not a bit in love with Jakob, so
there."

And dry --eyed she parted from her ad-
mirer on the morrow, promising., to wriro
to him, but beyond that not incriminat-
ing herself in the least.

(To be continued.)
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SHATTERED ROMANCE

It was during their stay in Lucerne
that Gwenda met a young Swiss mer-
chant, whose father owned one of the
largest lace-makin- g factories in that
part of the country. Jakob Hersolie
was his name, and he was a! tall, broad-shouldere- d

fellow, with red cheeks and
a sunny smile. He laid siege to Gwend-da'- s

heart as soon as he met her and
was untiring in his attentions.

Gwenda swam with him, motored with
him, and climbed the tallest peaks of
the tallest mountains, with him at her
side. Jakob never wavered in his de-

termination to woo and win her. This
vivacious stranger from a strange land.
Thfi more she dallied, the harder he
pursued.

"You'd certainly be miftticss In your
own home if you married Jakob." said
Fern with a laugh, some weeks after
Gwenda had met him, "and you'd never
be bored, for whatever else failed Jakob,
could always yodel for your amusement.
He yodels beautifully. I heard him
at it coming through one of the moun-
tain passes the other morning. Be-
sides, he is fabulously wealthy, and
could give you everything your heart
desired, my dear. That in itself is an
inducement."

"Nonsense; I have no intention of
marrying Jakob, or any one else in this
part of the counfry, Fern." she answer-
ed rather crossly. Nevertheless that
very night Gwenda sat down and wrote
a long letter to John, telling nim all
about her' lover, of his fprtune and his
many accomplishments, f

She waited impatiently for an answer,
but a week went by and still she had
not hearrl from John Neale. "Too busy
with some doe-eye- d Italian signorina,
no doubt," she said to herself petulant-
ly. "Wei!, he'll wait a long time before
I write again. Though 1 really have
no reason to be peeved because John
does not take sufficient interest in my

Now Billy Mink had a long body and
short legs. He was very spry but could
Aot run very fast. He was seldom
;caught away from the underbrush of
the forest where he could find hiding
places easily. His feet being short, and
his neck being long, he could crawl
into very small holes. And not a few
times did he chase Jack the Rabbit out
of a hole. Jack knew better than to en-te- r

a hole that had only one entrance
'for he was always on the lookout for
IBilly Mink was Mr. Weasel.

When Tinker Bob appeared Billy
"was in a pickle for he knew he had
done wrontr by going after Chief Porky,
"the Porcupine of the Forest. Whether
the King had seen him or not the King
could see the thorn-quill- s in his nose
and by them alone he could tell where
Billy had been. And Oh. those old thorn
'quills anyway! His nose would be all
swelled out of shape if he didn't get
them out very soon. But he would

--rather suffer and have his nose swell
up than to have the King of the Forest
know anything about his trouble with
the Forest Chief.

" "Well" well, well." said Tinker Bob
as he came up. "What does all this
mean Billy? You look as though you
:had run into the Brier Patch.'
.' "O King. I did run into the Brier
Patch," said Billy, thinking that would
let him but very nicely and he would
not have to mention anything about
Chief Porky. "My nose is pretty sore
but I think it will get better after while.
I want to go to see Dr. Coon about it
soon."
' "AVhat kind of a Brier Patch did you
get into?" inquired the King.

- "Well it was a terrible Brier Patch
and so full of Briers that I could not
see my way to go through or to come
.out," replied Billy.

''But the Briers seem to be black
and white, and some of them very long.
I don't know where there's a i if r
;Patch like that about here."

"Well, O King, you haven't been into
this one or you would know all about

Izell-Pritck-
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PUNCTURE PROOF TIRE HUMOK.

Tire are four important all round yeas
ohtr why an automobile is a, joy to r'3c
in. You may gather that v;3 lr-v-t- an
inflated idea of the, pleasures cf tnovor-mg- r.

But, we know as well as you do
that a little puncture no .v ancl then
takes the air out of our tires , and hot
air expressed in words from the mouth
of the mender. A pneumatic blow-ou- t

has often flattened a social blow out.
If you do not take a hoisting ."lack in
your tool box so that you may repair
your tire, be silre to carry t lenty of
"jack" in. your wallet. Free air ir, fur-
nished at. garages, but the incidental
services are just as chargeable as our
electric batteries. Current expenses
can not be "turned off." Daring the
past five years, the average number
of tires used on a car has dropped trom
over five to under four. So, motorif t,
register joy.

POME.
The saddest words .

The umpire shouts
For home club stars

"Three strikes, yer out!"

RETAILERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

12 and 14 West Fifth Street. CHARLOTTE,
. c

Indigestion, dyspepsia, headaches,
palpitation, bad breath, nervousness,
sleeplessness, pimples, bad complexion,
piles and many other ailments are
often the direct, result of constipation.

To overcome this condition take Lrv
s. They are pleasant to take,

and are gentle, safe and certain. They
stimulate the bowels to a normal ac-
tion and carry off the waste and pois-
onous matter from the body. They
do, not nauseate or gripe. Try them.
25c at all druggists. Advt.

"You look as though you had run into
the Brier Patch."

it for you can readily see that I have
been there and I know."

"But you know that I haVe been to
all the Brier Patches in th3 " Forest.
And you can't be very tar away from
the Patch now for you can't trav.--
very fast. I just can't understand
where that Brier Patch , is."

Billy Mink was puzzled for he knew
nothing more to tell the King so that
he wouldn't think of Chief Porky.
While he was thinking the unexpected
happened, and Chief Porky himself
came up. Well Billy Mink nearly faint-
ed for he knew that now it was all
over and the King would know all
about it.

"Well. well. It looks to me," said
Tinker Bob, "as though this was the
Brier Patch you ran into, and I don't
think I am mistaken.

Next Jerry Gets a Job He Doesn't
Like.

A Home Of Refimement

PA'S LITTLE WHEEZE.
Plainly Dorothea was worried.
"What's the matter?": asked her fath-

er, instinctively shifting his wallet to
him inside vest pocket;

"Oh. Dear" she sighed, "I ate onions

and good taste is that not the kirj

of home you prefer to live in? On 0.
list of homes for sale you win fji

this very sort of a house, one thai

will - be a pleasure to live in. Or

will build ' to your order, if ou M

desire.

for supper and Cecylle just phoned to j

say. that he was coming over.
'Oh, I see so you're awaiting his ar

rival with baited breath!"

ASK SHAW. HE CAN FURNISH IT.
(Ad in Terre Haute Tribune.)

For Sale Soda fountain, two show
cases, cow fresh this month, three hogs,
Robert Shaw, box 185. Hymera, Ind.

IHIES-SM1T- H REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate Rents Insurance

Builders of Characteristic Homes

WAREHOUSES
For Rent

We offer for lease several desirable buildings suitable for wholesale
business, warehousing or storage.

One space in the heart of business district, 18x30 feet, two stories,
$50 per month. Large brick building near Southern Station for term of
years at moderate rental. Warehouse at Camp Greene with 18,000
square feet floor space and railway siding, very low rental.

Your requirements for commercial space can invariably be filled
by applying to this office because we specialize in Commercial proper-
ties of all kinds.

C Griffith Company
? Phones 4208 and 877

But after all, in this kind of weather,
it doesn't matter much how long or
how short they wear 'em.

N HomesICCWhen the average married man gives
his wife a $10 bill on payday and tells
her to put it away, he knows as well
as she" does that he'll expect about $9.85
of it back before .the next week.

or oaie
BR-R-R-R-- J

A boob we know '
At early dawn.

Goes forth to mow x

His dewey lawn. -

ALL WRONG.

I do not like those one-piec- e suits
The girls go bathing in.

They're really most disgusting and
; They constitute a sin. ,

T do hot like the auto rides
Folks take on Sabbath day.

And I don't see why they should go
And dine in a cafe.

i

I do not like the cigarets
Nor pipes that people puff.

And as for golf and pinochle.
They should cut out that stuff.

I think the movies ought to close
- And theaters as well.
And my opinion of croquet,

I can't' find words to tell.
i

I do not like amusement parks.
They're rough and most uncouth.

I think the scenic railways are
Just ruining our youth.

I do not like a single thing
That fills one's mind with glee,

For I am. a reformer and .

The world looks punk to me.
.

Some of those European countries
are evidently tired of waiting for the
next war and are starting it now.

A beauty specialist has invented a
permanent blush. Well, that is what
we need nowadays.

In looking over a magazine, I came
across the following advertisement. The
language is wonderful:

"A Necklace of Tosco Pearls , falls
naturally into an exquisite curve of
pure and moving beauty."

How is that possible on a short, stout
and red-skinne- d woman? It cannot be
done.

Nothing changes the complexion of
things like a drug store.

One economist suggests reducing ex-
penses instead of raising taxes. This
is slightly revilutionary, but interesting
withal as a new idea is always inter-
esting. .

Scientist says that, from a physical
standpoint, we are much inferior to pre-
historic man. He also seems to have
had it on us from a mental standpoint.
He never had to ride in a street car
or pay an income tax.

"Do you make much money marry-
ing eloping couples from New York?"
asked a friend of a Connecticut justice.

"Oh, I do pretty well," was the reply.
"I get $5 for marrying 'em and then
I generally fine 'em $10 for speeding,
they come so fast."

Now that Dempsey and Carpentier
are both going to win, what is the

A millionaire's daughter must be de-
cidedly homely when reporters don't
refer to her as a charming heiress.

ATTRACTIVE HOME BARGAINS
6- -room bungalow a beauty best part of Louise Avenue, beautiful shady lot

house built 2 years ago $7,000
7- -rooms, 2 stories, with heating plant, corner lot house built about 18 months

ago Piedmont-Elizabet- h v. . . $7,800
6 rooms with heating plant in 700 Block Worthlngton Avenue ...... $7,000
5 rooms and bath, very large lot, best part of Jackson Avenue .... ; $5)500
9 rooms, slate roof, 2 baths, heating plant, South Boulevard Want offer?'

Vacant lot on Louise Avenue, $1,650; East Seventh Street, $2,000; Myera
Park, $2,000; Clement Avenue, . $1,750; Colonial Heights, $1,750.

If you want to buy or sell property, list it with me.
Phone 2772 JONES, THE REAL ESTATE MAN Office 200 Realty Buadlng

' (Jno. T. Smith, Salesman.)- -

CONSIEDR CONSOLIDATION
Atlanta, Ga., June 16. Plans for mer-

ger under the home mission board of
all work done among negroes by the
Southern Baptist conventions are un-
der consideration by the board at its
annual meeting here, it was announced
Wednesday night.

Large new 8-ro-om house, two baths, corner lot, big

shady yard, small cash payment, balance easy
$10,750

New hungalow, 6-roo-ms and bath, nice lot, big
big porch, three bed rooms, large living room,

. . : a dandy house, desirable - neighborhood, $750

cash, balance easy monthly payment .... $6,000

Bungalow, 5 rooms and bath, large lot, nice garage,
fine shade trees.. .. ..; .. $4,850

$350 cash, balance $50 per month.

Act quick if you want a bargain.

use of holding the fight?

DAVIS IS W. & L. TRUSTEE
Lynchburg, Va., June IB. John W-Davi- s,

former Ambassador to Great
BritainWednesday telegraphed his ac-
ceptance of membership on the board of
trustees of Washington and Lee Uni-
versity to which he was elected this
week.

SURANCEI NSEVEN FIREMEN KILLED
Perth Amboy, N. J., June 16. Seven

firemen were killed and others were in-
jured when a fire truck crashed into
the tender of the Barnegat Express

Commercial
Printing

at the market street crossing . of the FREE TOCentral Railroad of New Jersey Wed-
nesday evening. The firemen, mem

PILE SUFFERERSbers of the Eagle Hose and Chemical
Company, a volunteer organization,
were on their way to a small warehouse j. I ""Ho McAdenfire when . the , accident happened. Don't Be Cut Until Yon Try This Nvr

Home Cure That Anyone Can Use
Without Discomfort or Loss of Time.

Simply Chew up a Pleasant Tasting
Tablet Occasionally and Rid Yourself
of Piles.

Phone 350200 South Cedar St

WE HANDLE ALL LINES:

Fire :

Accident and Health
Automobile-- Full Coverage
Burglary .
Employers' Liability
Boiler
Fly Wheel
Plate Glass ." . , ;

Bonds
Elevator
GoM .

General Liability

Seaboard AirLine Railway
Paitgenser Tiaiu Schedule.

Arrival and departure, of passenger
trains, Charlotte, N. C.

Better Printing
Real Service

Right Prices

Send Us Your Orders

or Call 1530

LiV. No. Between No. Ar.
5:00a 14ICharlotte-Wi- l, 13jll:40p

con-- i Iand Hamlet
nectlons. I. JJ. .

IMonroe-Ruth'to- n I li 9.06a9:06a
9:55a

15
34 Ruther-to- n - Wilmington and

I 34 9.40a
20 Charlotte-Wl- l. . . . 19 12:25p

and Hamlet The Carolina Company

liET ME PROVE THIS FREE
My internal method fod the treatment

and permanent relief of piles is the cor-
rect one. Thousands upqn thousands
of grateful letters testify to this, andI want you t6 try this method at my
expense.

No matter whether your case is oflong standing or recent development,
whether it is chronic or acute, whetherit is occasional or permanent, you
should send for this free-tria- l treat-
ment. -

No matter where you live no matterwhat your age or occupation if you
are troubled with piles, my method willrelieve you promptly.

I especially want to send It to thoseapparently hopeless cases" where allforms of ointments, salves, and otherlocal applications have failed.
I want you to realize that my meth-

od of treating piles is the one mostdependable treatment.
This liberal offer of free treatment Istoo important for you to neglect a sin-gle day. Write now. Send rio money.

Simply mail the coupon but do thisnow TODAY.

31

5:00p

3:45p

8:20p

Wilmington - Ral- -

eign and Ruther
fordton 31 3:35p

16 Monroe - Ruther-- I 328-30-3- 2 South Tryon St. Phones 609 and 1430fordton, Monroe
16 8:12pconnections

for Norfolk. Rich
mond and points

IliNortn.
All trains rJaUv

No order too large or
too small to receive our
careful attention.

News Printing House
S. O. RUSH. Manager

TELEPHONE 1533

Schedules published as information andare not guaranteed. A Word To Graduates
Now that commencement, is over, what next?. Your education is not com-plete till you can do some definite work and earn a good salary.

Consider a practical business training. Unusual opportunities for our
graduates. Summer term just starting. Send for catalog.

E. W. LONG,
Division Passeagrer Agent.

fhon ISO.

City Tickfl OfSc Passenger Station
207 W. Trade St. N. Trydn Street.

Phone 20. Phone 1

FREE PILE REMEDY
E. R. Page, .

8 3 2B Page Bldg., Marshall. Mich.
free trial of yourPlease send

Method to: Surrounded
An Accredited School"

CHARLOTTE, N. C. RALEIGH, N. C- - y Every Comfort
Have You a Wedding Gift

to Buy?
If So, By All Means Give

SOMETHING PRACTICAL
-

Mechanics Perpetual
..

Building & Loan Assoclation
The bride will be sure to appreciate

receiving an article that will be use-
ful in her new home. In our house-
ware section you will find many sen-- 1

sible gift suggestions including cut-
lery, silverware, aluminumware, elec-
trical devices and mariv nfrtr

Your bride of several Junes ago many, were the

comforts and conveniences you planned for her

then. Have you really bought her the labor-savin- g

gas appliances she needs?

With a clean,: efficient cabinet gas range, hot water

at the turn of a faucet,, her housework ceases to be

drudgery, and she becomes the same happy, rested,

carefree girl you married. Jr...,
This is one thing you can't afford to put off. For

her sake, come in today and let us tell you how any

gas appliance can be bought on easy payments.

SOUTHERN
PUBLIC

'..UTILITIES
; COMPANY

able articles.

Charlotte Hardware Co.

207 North Tryon St.

A SAVINGS INSTITUTION OF AND FOR THE PEOPLE
A series of shares carried through this Association will net you

six and a quarter per cent.
'.' . '.. . . , ,

u

.

Our long period of successful service, thirty-eig-ht years, and our
f

' low expense rate, merit your consideration.

30 East Trade St. Phones 1505-150- 6

J. H. WEARN,
President

E. J. CAFFREY, y
Sec'y and Treas.

.


